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César E. Chávez Campus  
  

During the past year, much has happened with the César E. 
Chávez Center. In March the temporary construction easement and 
encroachment agreements were finalized, and in May the project 
received the Coastal Developmental permits. Additionally, the 
project obtained the MTS Right of Entry permit. There have been two 
bid openings, an on August 12, the César E. Chávez broke ground. 
The team currently works on Main Street for the utility tie-ins and the 
planning for the storm drain realignment excavation that is underway.Our North City Campus is just about finished.  

With landscaping now complete, the rest of 
August saw the final work for this campus, 
which concluded with fire line paving, striping, 
and signage.  This two-story, 43,000 square 
foot facility should soon be complete with 
classrooms, computer labs, and administrative 
offices. FF&E are wrapping up installation that 
includes state of the art technology and cutting 
edge multimedia. The North City Campus will 
also likely boast a LEED Gold certification.

North City Campus Classroom Building  

The North City Campus Classroom 
Building is on track to obtain LEED 
Gold certifications. 

Welcome to fall!

To keep our San Diego City College community updated on campus 
construction, below you will find a status report on the construction 
activities occurring as part of the $1.555 billion Propositions S and N 
construction bond program.  Both the North City Campus Classroom 
Building and the Educational Cultural Center’s Wing Expansion are 
about complete.  Additionally, the Construction Kickoff for the César 
E. Chávez Campus will take place later this month, and the end of 
October will see the grand opening for the North City Campus 
Classroom Building.

The consolidation of the Centre City and César E. Chávez campuses 
will serve as our Campus of Excellence for Allied Health Career 
Training and will include 22 classrooms and underground parking.

The project is on track to obtain a LEED Silver certification.



ECC Phase IIB Wing Expansion  

The finishing touches are being executed for the ECC Phase IIB Wing 
Expansion. As of mid-August, contractors were finishing up insulation, 
plumbing, light fixtures, and installation of kitchen cabinets and 
teaching walls. The team just finished installing fire sprinkler heads. 
The FF&E installation is nearly finished for the newly remodeled areas 
of ESL, Campus Police, City College office, and other classrooms. 
The Wing will boast new art labs, lecture  rooms, and support space 
throughout it’s 18,135 square foot space. All portable classrooms and 
offices will be relocated into the new expansion, and the vacated 
buildings will be removed so the area can be converted to a 55,000 
square foot parking lot. The Wing expansion should be 100% complete 
this month.

The project is on track to obtain a LEED Silver certification.

César Chávez Campus Parking Structure  
  

You can follow progress on Facebook (www.facebook.com/PropsSN) & Twitter (twitter.com/sdccdpropssn)

This project will be a four-level parking structure with 320 spaces to accommodate parking needs for the César E. 
Chávez Campus. Additionally, the rooftop level will have 4,000 square feet of solar panels. The design-build team 
has submitted their Building Information Modeling (BIM) implementation plan, and Design is in the Construction 
Document phase of development, with complete construction documents and draft specifications already 
delivered to SDCCD. We have also received the César E. Chávez photo images and quotes from community 
groups. The next steps are to mock-up the building elevations and review the results with the community groups. 
The Parking Structure is slated for completion in 2014.


